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She looked surprised at this suggestion
'Surely you don t accuse me of any haughtiness, Armand •*
I have no conceit of myself
*	Heavens,  no «"  he  answered      "Medieval princesses
knew nothing of self conceit    But squires and pages bowed
the knee to them    That taxi-driver took off his hat to you just
now as though you had given him a thousand-dollar tip
And you gave him two francs with the gesture of a princess
distributing largesse to her peasants     It was superb "
"I think I shall be a little angry with you," she said,
making a comical face at him You are always jeenng at
me"
*	I am always worshipping you," he told her very truly
She was a child in some ways—a little wilful now and
then, accustomed to be petted pleased with her own beauty,
delighted with pretty frocks, or any little jewel he was glad
to buy her She seemed a child when he held her in his
arms, when she was afraid of the sea, when she held his hand
tight in the traffic of London, when they played chess together
m the train from Avignon to Pans and she checkmated him
with a cry of triumph Yet in other ways, she was a grown-
up woman, and strangely sophisticated, beyond the reach of
his own simple mind
He felt rough and uncultivated when she was in the mood
to play the grande dame in some elegant evening frock which
he was frightened to touch In London restaurants where
they dined together, she swept across the floors with her head
held high and the waiters bowing to her, while he limped up
behind, feeling like a petit bourgeois and a clodhopping
provincial Once there was an awkward little incident in
the Carlton restaurant, where one of the waiters suddenly
accosted him with a cry of joy
"TEw, mon capitaine f  Vous vous souvenez de jfacques BoiUwi?
3*6fat$ au figment, sw la Somme, d Verdun
, Annand remembered him well    They had lain together
in a shell-hole, with dead bodies

